1. Say and complete.

Have you got ...an... O?

- O?
- D?
- R?
- E?
- F?
- B?
- A?
- G?
- U?
- N?

Yes, I have!

Have you got ...a... T?

- T?
- W?
- H?
- I?
- M?
- P?
- C?
- S?
- A?
- D?

No, I haven't!

2. Listen and tick.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lena</th>
<th>Rick</th>
<th>Mary</th>
<th>Ralph</th>
<th>Noah</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:abcde@z.uk">abcde@z.uk</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:xvu@h1.com">xvu@h1.com</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:why@because.ca">why@because.ca</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:jogyes@please.uk">jogyes@please.uk</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:iamfine@bye.aus">iamfine@bye.aus</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3. Read, say and spell.

Kevin, what's your e-mail address?

- Kevin

Can you spell it, please?

- Ted

It's Tam@school.uk

Yes: i-a-m AT s-c-h-o-o-l DOT u-k

- Zack

helloitsme@home.com | zacky@therestaurant.aus |